INTRODUCTION
Sea urchins are familiar marine benthic species which are classified into two subclasses: Cidaroidea and Euechinoidea. Euechinoidea includes 11 orders (Kroh and Mooi, 2013) . Of them, the order Stomopneustoida comprises only two species of two families: Glyptocidaris crenularis A. Agassiz, 1864, of family Glyptocidaridae, and Stomopneustes variolaris L. Agassiz, 1841, of family Stomopneustidae Kroh and Mooi, 2013) . These stomopneustoids had never been reported among Korea. Six Korean echinoids were reported in the Yellow Sea (Shin, 2011) : Microscyphus olivaceus (Döderlein, 1885) , Temnopleurus hardwickii (Gray, 1855) and T. toreumaticus (Leske, 1778) of family Temnopleuridae, Hemicentrotus pulcherrimus (A. Agassiz, 1863) and Mesocentrotus nudus (A. Agassiz, 1863) of family Strongylocentrotidae belonging to order Camarodonta, and Echinocardium cordatum (Pennant, 1777) of family Loveniidae of order Spatangoida.
Sea urchins were collected from adjacent waters of Daludo Island and Mohang harbor of the Yellow Sea between June 2008 and June 2012. These were preserved in above 95% ethyl alcohol and their important morphological characters were photographed using a digital camera (D7000; Nikon, Tokyo, Japan), stereo-and light-microscopes (Nikon SMZ 1000; Nikon Eclipse 80i) and scanning electron microscope (JSM-6510; JEOL, Tokyo, Japan). The specimens were identified on the basis of morphological chracters and described with photographs. Specimens were deposited in the Marine Echinoderm Resource Bank of Korea (MERBK), Sahmyook University, Seoul, Korea.
Material examined. 1 specimen by SCUBA diving, Daludo Island, 1 Jun 2008; 3 dried specimens by fish trap, Mohang harbor, 11 Aug 2010; 4 dried specimens by fish trap, Mohang, 4 Sep 2011; 8 specimens by fish trap, Mohang, 3 Jun 2012; 37 specimens by fish trap, Mohang, 24 Jun 2012. Description. Test moderately sized, slightly flattened or low hemispherical form, rather roundly pentagonal outline, with distinctly flattened ventral side ( Fig. 1A-F ). Ambulacrum nearly half as broad as interambulacrum ( Fig. 1F ). Narrow median lines on ambulacral and interambulacral rows remain bare from apical system almost to ambitus. Ambulacral porepairs usually five in number, arranged in a slightly horizontal row closer to apical system on dorsal side but towards ventral side begin to curved-oblique alternating rows ( Fig.  1D , E). Pore zone on ventral side not wide near peristome (Fig. 1E ). Ambulacral plates with five elements composing three primary plates and two demi-plates ( Fig. 1J ). All primary tubercles distinctly and deeply crenulated, rapidly decreasing in size towards apical system on dorsal side. Large secondary tubercles in adambulacral plates also crenulated, but other small ones on ambulacral and adambulacral plates not crenulated (Fig. 1G) . Apical system broad, periproct consisting of miliary plates with tubercles. Genital and ocular plates covered with slightly crenulated or non-crenulated small tubercles. Genital plates uniform in width and roundly pentagonal (Fig. 1H, I) . I ocular plate (Fig. 1H ) or IV ocular plate (Fig. 1I ) inserted between borders of genital plates and reaching periproct (Fig. 1H, I, respectively) . Primary spines smooth, long, gradually tapered to tips (Fig. 1L, M) , longest ones on ambitus reaching almost 75% length of test diameter, but rapidly decreased towards apical system. Secondary spines short, stout, thorny, and miliary spines very small. Globiferous, tridentate, ophiocephalous and triphyllous pedicellariae present (Fig. 1N-Q) . Globiferous pedicellariae numerous, each valve with long stalk equipped with one to six, but usually four to six, long lateral processes covering membranes, resembling fins (Fig. 1K) , or more rarely with short stalk without process, and with a well-developed long sharp terminal hook (Fig. 1N) . Tridentate pedicellariae rare, variable in length, with porous paddle formed valves with slightly serrated distal parts (Fig. 1O) . Ophiocephalous pedicellariae numerous on ventral side, oval shaped, with short broad thimble formed valves with slightly serrated distal parts (Fig. 1P) . Triphyllous pedicellariae small, with slightly elongated valve with round distal part (Fig. 1Q ). Spicules of tube feet straight or irregular bar shaped, with porous center, and with blunt tips (Fig. 1R) . Remarks. Glyptocidaris crenularis is the first species of Stomopneustoida in Korea. This species has two unique morphological characteristics: the ambulacral plate is composed of three primary plates and two demi-plates, and the globiferous pedicellaria consists of a valve with a well-developed long terminal hook and a unique stalk equipped with one to six long lateral processes covering membranes, resembling fins. This species usually lives at sandy mud regions of the Yellow Sea and has been reported in the adjacent waters of northern Japan (Tsugaru Strait, Mutsu Bay, Kinkasan, Sado Island) (A. Agassiz, 1864 , Döderlein, 1906 , HL Clark, 1912 , and northern (Dailin, China) (Kroh and Mooi, 2013) and middle Yellow sea (Dalu- 
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